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Dear

Ms.

Richards:

This information

is being provided pursuant to your letter dated December 20, 2000.

Bernard L. MadoffInvestment Securities LLC takes very seriously its obligation to
comply with all SEC and NASD regulations, and spends a great deal of time and
financial resources

designing

systems that help facilitate this goal. In addition to

designing systems to help keep us in compliance, we continuously monitor the
operation of these systems and the actions of ail trading personnel to verify that the
systems are perfonning as designed, and that our traders are operating in accordance
with all regulations and internalpolicies.
When a problem within our systems or
procedures is detected, we make \yhatever changes are necessary to maintain the
highest possible level of regulatory compliance.
The complexities of the regulatory requirements and the extremely high volumes of
trades and quotes that our systems I71Ustprocess test even the most stringent system
design lolerances. We mention this because while we recognize the seriousness of the

SEC Staffs findings in this review; we feel that our film's compliance with SEC Rule
I 1Acl-4, the Display Rule is far better than the numbers in the I-eview suggest.
The intent of the SEC's Limit Order Display Rule is at least in part to improve
transparency in the equity markets so that all investors have the infonnation necessary
to make decisions about the prices at which they may reasonably expect to be able to
buy and sell stocks. Requiring that all market participants display their best priced
limit orders in their quote helps to na~ow spreads and ensure that market orders are
executed at prices that truly reflect the buying and selling interest tl~at exists in the
limit order books of the primary markets, Nasdaq market makers, ECN's and UTP
exchanges. It also gives those investors who use limit orders every opportunity for
their orders to interact with the market at large.

We have reviewed each of the 119 orders identified by SEC Staff as having failed to
be displayed for a duration of 30 ~seconds or longer either in terms of the full size or
the price and size of the orders. I17.reviewing these trades, we found that 113 of the
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orderswereawayfromtheNBBOat thetimeoursystemfailedto displaythem
correctly. The remaining6 were priced equalto the NBBO. Whilethis does not

excuseoursystemshandling
oftheseorders,it doesspeaktoanyimpacttheproper
t-hese
orders' opportunity to interact with

display of these orders would have had on

themarket
atlargeorpossible
benefit
theymighthaveprovided
innarrowing
the

spread of the NBBO.

Whendesigningcomplextradingsystems,oneis oftenfacedwithdilemmasabout

howtohandle
eithercompeting
regulatory
requirements
ortheshortcomings
ofthe

particularcomputerhardwareor softwareproductsyouareusing.It is alsocommon

forconflicts
to arisebetween
thegoalofcompliance
andthedesireto operatea
Securities
has never designed a

profitable business. Bemard L. Madoff Investment

systemthatintentionally
compromises
our compliancewith a regulatoryrequirement
so that we may enhanceour tradingprofits. Thatbeingsaid,we understandand

appreciate
theStaffsconcerns
regarding
theirfindings
in thisreview.Wearedoing
everythingnecessaryto ensurethatanyandall systemmodifications
necessaryto
prevent any future recurrence of these problems are made.

Duringthereviewperiod,Madoffgenerated8,219quotesa~~d
executed19,656trades
in the 20 securitiesthat madeup the SEC Staffs sample. The reasonthat this is
important is that our system's Limit OrderDisplaycompliance"rules engine"re\liews

every quote change generated either by a trader or by the system in general to ensure

that we aren't disseminating a quotationthat is inferiorto our best "displayable"limit

order. In ot~erwords, the rules engineworkedsuccessfully98.6%of the time.
The Staffs reviewof MadoffDisplayRule complianceidentifiedinstancesof
temporary non-display in 5 areas:

1. Situationswherean orderwe hadplacedin a QualifiedDisplayAlternative
suchas theNewYorkStockExchangeDOTsystem,or in a qualifiedECN
was at the same price at whichwe held a displayablelimit order,but for a size
smaller than that required by the Display Rule.

Priorto October19,1999,oursystemwasprogrammed
to treatordersplacedby

Madoff
traders
into"qualified"
display
systems
suchastheNYSE's
DOTsysteln
!in
thecaseoflistedstocks)
and"qualified"
ECN'stinthecaseofNasdaq
stocks)
as
satisfyingat least part of our displayrequirementto the extentthat the size of the

ordersplacedintotheDOTsystemor intoanECNwereequalto or largerthanthe

largestdisplayable
orderonourbookat a givenprice.Thesystemwouldthen
calculatethedifferericein quantity(if any)betweenthesizeof ourDOTor ECNorder

andthecumulative
sizeofourdisplayable
book.Itwouldthenautomatically
setour
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quote in Nasdaq to be equal to that difference, but to be no less than 100 shares at the

pricewherewe helda displayable
order. Anyattemptsbya traderto reducethatquote
size or movethe quotedpriceto an inferiorlevelwere preventedby the system.
While this mechanism worked the vast majority of the time,'it was deficient in

detectingwhena partiallyexecutedDOTor ECNorderwasno longerlargeenoughto
satisfy the Display Rule.

This systemfeaturewas changedon October19, 1999. Our systemnow treats orders
placed into "qualified"displayaltemativessuch as DOTand ECN's as strictly

"proprietary"
anddoesnottakethemintoaccountwhendetermining
theproperprice
and size of our Nasdaqquotefor purposesof compliancewith the DisplayRule.
2. Situations where our best priced limit order was priced in an increment smaller
than the minimum quotable increment in Nasdaq.

Prior to this review,our systemwas programmedto displayorderspricedin "non-

displayable"
incrementslas definedbyNasdaq'sminimumquotationincrementrule)
at a price that was rounded to the nearest displayable fraction. This was done after

consultationwith Nasdaqstaff,and was part of our originalLimitOrderDisplay
compliancesoftwarethat was installedprior to the implementationof the Display

Rulein 1997.Discussions
withSECstaffduringthecourseof thisreviewyo~nted
out
to us that the rule requiredus to cumulatethe displayquantityat the non-displayable
incrementwith any size that neededto be displayedat the roundedprice. This is
contraryto the guidanceprovidedby Nasdaqstaffwhen this portionof our system's
code was written in January 1997. An example of this problem is item #72 where we

held an order~
to buy 500 CIEN~ 33 1/32. Nasdaq's systemwill not accept
quotations in increments finer than 1/14 for stocks above $10/share, so when we
received an order such as this our system was designed to display it at the next
displayable increment, which in this case was 33. Our system failed to add the
cumulative size of our displayable orders at 33 (items #73-75) with the size of our
book at: 33 1/32, and then display the combined total at 33.

The current design of our system prevents us from combining the size of our limit

order booksat multipleprice levels when calculafngour limitorderdisplay

requirement
at a singleprice. A projectto resolvethisissueis currentlyunderway. It
should be noted that this problem only accounted for 3 of the 119 orders that are the
subject ofthis review.
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3. Situations
whereourbestpricedlimitorderwasanodd-lotor a stoporder.

Thisproblem
isrelated
totheissuedescribed
aboveregarding
oursystem's
inability
to
combine
thesizeoforderbooksatmultiple
pricelevelsfordisplay
ata singleprice.
'Eventhoughodd-lots
andstopordersarenot"covered
orders"
undertheDisplay
Rule,theseordersprevented
oursystem
fromknowing
whatourdisplay
requirement
wasat pricesinferiorto the levelat whichwe heldan individualstopor odd-lotorder

thatdidnotqualifyfo~r
display.Sinceoursystem
isprogrammed
toautomatically

executeodd-lot limit ordersin both listedand Nasdaqstocksas soon the NBBO
reachestheir limit price,this Problemonlycame up when we held odd-lotlimitorders
away from the NBBO,and wherethe cumulativesize of thoseorderswas lessthan
100shares,and where those ordersrepresentedour best pricedlimit orders.
We solved this problemby redesigningour systemto displayodd-lotlimit ordersand

stoporderswitha 100sharequotein Nasdaqat theil-limitprice. Thisprojectwas
completedpriorto October25, 1999whentheNasdaqlimitordersamplewastaken.
Its effectiveness

is

dernonstrated
by the fact that no instances of this problem showed
up in the Nasdaq limit order sample.
4. SituationswhereNasdaqAQRsystemor ourinterval"quoterefresh"
mechanism

would

cause

us to

quotethrougha level at whichwe were holding

a displayablelimitorderandthenfailto resetourquoteto theproperlevelin a
timely fashion.

Thisprobleminvolves
Madofrssystems
attemptmg
to simultaneously
complywith
variousSECandNASDRules.ThemaJority
ofordersthatweresearched
appeared
017
your spreadsheetdue to our systems' attemptto concurrentlycomplywith the rules

regardingFirmQuote(SECRule!1Acl-l), Two-SidedQuotations
(NASDRule
4613(a)),andLimitOrderDisplay(SECRule11Acl-4).To ensurecompliance
withthe
FirmQuoteRule,Madoffssystemsareprogrammed
to automatically
execute

preferenced
SelectNet
ordersdirected
to usagainstourcurrentquote.Afterexecuting
a
preferenced
SelectNet
orderthatexhausts
orquotedsizeat a price,ourowninterval
AQR

·(automatic
quotationrefresh)movesourquoteto an inferiorpricein orderto avoid

receivingmultipleexecutionsagainstour Masdaqquote. To ensure compliance with the

Two-Sided
Quotation
Rule,MadoffusesNasdaq'sSOESAutomatic
Quotation
Refresh

i

(AQR)
feature
toautomatically
refresh
ourquotation
whenoursizeina SOESsecurity
hasbeendecremented
tozero.Thefunctionality
ofr\lasdaq's
andMadoffs
AQR
mechanisms
arethesame.Bothsystems
automatically
tickourbiddownorourofferup
by a predefinedamountthatwe set individually
foreachsecurity,andwiilalsorestore
our displayed size to stock specific default size. When that predefined AQR "tick"

amountexceedsthedifferencebetweenthe levelwewerequotingpriorto beingSOESed
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holding
a displayablelimit order,the
resultcanbea momentary
"quotethrough"
wherewewillbidata lowerpricethanour
or preferenced and the next level at which we're

bestdisplayable
buyorderor offerat a higherpricethanourbestdisplayable
sellorder.

Ourinternal
AQRmechanism
automatically
decrements
ourquoted
sizeorpricewhena

tradetakesplaceinternally
withinourownsystemagainstourNasdaqquote.

Madofrssystem
usesanevent:
driventrigger
tonotifytheDisplay
Rulecompliance
enginetoputitselfbackintocompliance
withtheLimitOrderDisplay
Ruleafterthe

AQR mechanism is invoked. At the time of the review,the threeevent triggerswere as

follows:1)Aneworderwasreceived,
2)thetraderchanged
theirquote,or3)an

additionalexecutiontookplacein thatsecurity.Lnmostinstances,oneof thesethree

eventswould
activate
ourdisplay
compliance
engine
veryquickly
andwewoi~ld
snap

back into compliance within a'few seconds of the quotethrough. We are in the process

ofreprogramming
oursystem
toinclude
anadditional
triggertoinvoke
thedisplay
compliance
mechanism
immediately
aftereveryinstance
ofNasdaq's
orMadoffsAQR
mechanisms being activated.

5. Limitorders receivedprior to tl?emarketopening.

Therewerealsoseveralinstances
wherecustomer
limitordersenteredpriorto themarl<et

openingwerenot displayedpromptlyenoughafterthemarketopenedandthe orders

became
eligible
fordisplay.Madoffllas
programmed
itssystems
toimmediately
display
or executelimitordersreceivedat or after9.30.00.Limitordersenteredpriorto the
market opening that are priced belter than the NBBO when the market opens,are

txecutedimmediately
uponoursystems'receiptofNasdaq'sLevel1"open"notificatioll.
Limitordersenteredpriorto themarketopeningthatarenot marketable
basedon the

NI3BO
at 9:30:00aredisplayed
whenanyoneofseveralsecurity
specificeventsoccur,

suchas systemicadjustmentof ourquotedueto thereceiptof a newlimitorderafterthe

opening,
allyattempt
bythetradertoadjusthis/her
quotation,
oranNBBO
quotechange

that causesthesystemto executea limitorderweareholding.In addition,to ensurethat
non-marltetablepre-openinglimit orders receivedin securitiesthat have little or no

activityarerepresented
or executed
in compliance
withtheLimitOrderDisplayRule,

Madofrs system had been programmed to perform an additional sweep of its limit ordel-

fileshortly
aftertheopening·to
ensure·
thatalllimitordersentered
pre-opening
were

beingproperly
displayed.Atthetimeof thisreview,
this"sweep"wasprogrammed
to
run at 9:45:00foreverysecurityin whichMadoffwasa marketmalter.As a resultof this
review, we have reprogl-ammedour system to perfonn this sweep at 9:37:00.

Oneof themosthelpfulprocedmesthatwehaveinstitutedas a resultof the issues

identified
ill,thisreviewinvolves
a post-trade
LimitDisplay
RuleCompliance
program
thatcompares
every"display
eligible"
limitorderthath·ladoff
receives
toourNasdaq
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quoteoutputfile.Areportis generated
onceaweekthatlistsinstances
ofnon-display.

Thisreport
isreviewed
byatrading
desksupervisor,
whothensubmits
a summary
of

theirfindings
toourcomp-liance
department.
Anyproblems
thatthisprogram
detects
eitherinourDisplay
Rulecompliance
software
orinourtrading
roomprocedures
are
addressed
immediately
upontheirdiscovery.
Thisprocedure
hasresulted
insignificant
improvements
inourabilityto defectandcorrectsoftware
bugs,andhasreducedthe
numberof instancesof non-displayof eligibleordersto a de minimislevel.

Thankyouforyourconsideration
ofourresponse
tothefindings
inthis~review,
and
pleasedon'thesitateto callmeat (212)230-2424
ifyourequireanyadditional
information.

Sincerely,

6~·4:
Andrew

Madoff

Bernard L. MadoffInvestment

Securities LLC
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